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CANADIAN PRINTMAKERS SHOW

One hundred and twenty-seven outstanding
examples' of graphic art, the work of 99 leading
Canadian artiets, were on display at the fourth Can-
adian Printmakers Showcase, opened by Assistant
Under-Secretary of State Guy Beaulne at Carleton
University, Ottawa, ini October. Showcase, a yearly
exhibition and sale of the best in Canadian print-
inakîng, is organized by the University's Alumnae
Association.

Although ail works submitted are customarily
examined by a panel, or jury, of experts, this year
20 leading printmakers were also invited to sulimit
two works each, which would flot be subject to the
jury's scru tîny. The Iist, including Rita Letendre,
Lawren Harris, Robert Savoie, Toni Onley, David
Blackwood and Kim Ondaatje, was drawn up with the
advîce of galleries, art experts and university de-
partments of fine art across Canada.

RECORD RESPONSE BY ARTISTS
This yeaz, a record number of more thi
submitted some 600 works for exami
jurors - Dr. jules Hieller, Dean of
Toronto's York Uniersity, and Pr
Burnett, of Carleton's Department oi
Eighty-nine prints wexe accepted, to i
number of prints on display to 127. "
of the show is inevitable in view of tI
quality of workmanship and originalit5

Ghitta Caiserman-Roth
ness in the entries. There is a lot of good print-
making going on in Canada and the Showcase lias
now, I think, established itself as a major event for
the exhibition of this type of work," said Professor
Burnett.

Virtually every technique - etching, estampille,
serigraphy, intaglio - was represented; and this
year, for the f irst time, photographs and banners were
added to the exhibition. David Samila, Ghitta
Caiserman-Roth and Roland Giguere were among the
artists who had previously exliibited, while the print-
niakers exhibiting for the first time inciuded June
Bird, Sabine Allard and James Janicek.

!4ANY WOMEN CONTRIBUTORS
More than half the prints on display were by women.
Dr. Heller remarked: "For reasonis I do nt pretend te
wnderstand, there seeined te me to be an ur*usual
rnutber of finely-crafted prints authored by wom~en.
What lias happened. if anvthinpa. to attract sê manV
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